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Denmark's Soldiers' Monument

'l-he

histon' of' thc, \lorrurnent goes back to the
call o1'our (lountry fbr troops rn the days olthe Clivil War
co\enng I861-I865
One hundred and tri,entv-flve brave men were
rcpresented in the quota o1'thc lrttlc town ol Denmark
Someonc remarked. iooking at the figure of the
pn\/ate soldier ready tbr battlc rvhich is a part of our
nrenrorial to those boys rn blue. I'he figure looks young
enough to be a soldier," and was answered, "There were
" \one knew this better. or
no old men in the Civil \\iar

realize

it

more keenly than tire rvives and mothers u,ho

gave their dearest that the [, nion might be preserved
There were brave hcarts rn those days, and we

uho are enjoying the peace ol' these days Iook with
adrnrration on thc fortitudc displavcd by these Spanarr
rvir es and mothers

lefl

u,rves and children. sons leti
at tlrr brdding ol their country
[)e'nnrark was not behrnd anv tor'r n in enthusiasn] ancl
Husbands

honres and sweethearts
rnlerest displayed
countrV

to their
.\ []rackett. Dennrark's

Anrong those rvho ',avc tbur years

s

sen'rce rvas John

\'ounsest soldier, a bov ol'tiliccn',ears. the onlv child nr
lrrs lrorne He left horre a hor.lrc canre back fb,.rr vcart
later. a nran The world callecl lrrrr as it called str nran\ ()l'
our vouth, and l-awrencc. \1ass bccanre his homc l'he

lrttlc old town was ne\cr li)rgotten. and as the

one hundred and eighty-tlvo dollars given bv lbrnrcr
i-esidents

years

Mr

Brackett has generously given over one-half

passcd bringing the inev'rtable changes. his heart turnerl
rr,ith loncl remembrance lo the horrc o1- his bovhood. and
a longrng Io see a menrorral to tlre soldiers ol Denmark
hecarnc a strong desire
In March. 1912. he canre belbre the voters rri
thc lorvn and expressed thrs rvrsh and a willinqness to
hclp r:cneroLrsly toward a soldrcrs' nronument I'his

ol

lrrolrosition \vas cnthusrastrcallv received ancl bt, a
unanrnrous r,'ote. S500. all that \4r []rackctt asked lirr
rr as qladlv appropriated I.hrs u as supplernenlccl bv tirur

l86l-1865
Written by Jennie Bennett Colb,v lor the dedication of'tlte

lrLrndreti and eightecn clollars raiscd hv subscrrption. and

monument, June 26,

the entire cost, and has the sincere thanks

and

appreciation of a gratclul torvn

The resLrlt is secn today in the menrorial ot
Westerly granite bearing the inscription,
'l o Patriotism and Valor"

''Erected

by the l-own of

Denmark

in

Gratetul

recognition olthe services of'her sons."

l9ll

l)tttnturk lltttorrcul

l'hen. as now. fishing and agriculture were
A principal product of the sea was
Iobster; ot- the land, potatoes fl-orn the t-ertiie soil of

Denmark soldiers scrved in the 2nd, .lrd. 5th.
8rh. 9rh. lOth. I Irh. 12th. l5rh. l6th. 20th. 2ird. 25th
and 29th Regiments Sorne sen,ed with resiments tionr
Massachusetts and Ner,r' Ilampshire One nran. Rufus
Inealls, olDenmark. held the rank olgener-al and r.ras one
clf General Grant's right hand men as quanerrnastergeneral of the arnries o1'the Potomac and the Jamcs He
rose to the rank ol'Bri.gadier-General

When the nronLllncnt was finished- there

r.vas

sorne discussion about which way the soldier '"vas to face

The traditional placerncnt. according

to

government

directive. was to hare thc soldier tace south to honor the
returning troops .\s the monument was to bc pln{re( 31
the top oi' the hill at the end of South Road. it rvould

in liont

ot- the Ingalls'

distinguished and high ranking veterans Subsequently. at
five successive meetin-qs the torvn voted on the question
Each time the statue \vas turned around Finalh' it rvas
decided to leave the soidier facing north in the direction
ol the house to honor Rutus Ingalls and all the rest ol
I)enmark sons who had sen,ed their country in the War
between the States
John Horrigan of Quincy. Mass. was the artist
who designed the monument . It was carved in Westerly
granite in his studio
In a footnote to this story, the historicai

society's curator received an obituary notrce this past
summer of one Julia Anna Cook of Alflred. Maine. a

witb"

Her immediate connection
to Denmark's history was not understood until it r.vas
fcrund that she was the daughter ol John Horrigan.

the
ol the Goodall Monument in Sanford,
-f
Soldiers' IVlenrorial in Denmark, and the itanic
N,Ionument in Washington, D C " She died October 12,

"sculptor

r

Aroostook

Othe

r

lesser occupations

and

the harvestrns ol'icc

With rvater the cheapest. rnosl abundant, and
most elJlcient source of power. \4aine's industries
centered for the most parl along the larger rivers. notably
the Penobscot. the Kennebec. and the Anclroscoggin, and
their tributaries lVtills and manulacluries turned out
sawed lumber, textiles, boots, shoes. Ieather. paper, and
woodpulp Other products included starch. lime,
explosives. and articles of iron ''

xExerpt from N4AINE. The Sesquecentennial of
Statehood, An Exhibition in the Librarv olConqress

"'fhe earliest rrrills in Denrnark

built betbre
"r,ere
They occupied the upper
privilege on N4oose Brook at Denmark Corner and
consisted of an up-and-down saw tbr lumber. a set of
stones lor crindinc corn. and probably a shingle rnachine
The mills came into the hands olCyrus lngalls, Jr, and
I

800 bv Cvrus Ingalls,

Sr

later were operated by Barnabas Brackett and Sewall Fly
William Bean took the mills and put in a board machine
while E. Sanborn ran the stave mill and grist mill At the
opening of the rvar these men owned undivided halves in
the property In 1872 it was sold to the Pepperell
Manufacturing Company olBiddeford and is now owned
by the Saco Water Power Co.
In 1872 the old wood dam and flurne were taken

out and a strong stone dam put in at an expense of
527'7 -50 Bean sold his business in 1881. to Augustine
lngalls, r.vho sold l0 years later to Fred Sanborn Mr
Sanborn also succeeded to the business of his father. E
Sanborn, and carried on the entire plant until the tall ol
1905, when he rernoved all his machiner.y and fixtures to
a mill on the same stream below

On the second site on l\4oose Brook Cyrus
1852 rvhere he sarved
boards, star,es and shingles In 1867 his son, A Ingalls,

99:l

Ingalls,

Early Industry
"An abundance of natural resources in Maine led
to the development of nurrerous diversified industries
Some have continued to the present, others are in decline
or no longer exist Not r,rnexpectedly, in a State that
possessed immense stands

County

industries included brickmaking. cannins. quarrying, and

house

Sonre
townspeople thought it ivould be disrespectful to have the
soldier's back facing the house olone of the toun s most

"writer, poet and farm

rt,n lbl. l. .\o. ,\

leading occupations

The Rest olthe Stor}

stand directly

5ot

oltimber and was

blessed with

many waterways and harbors. lumbering, shipbuilding,
and shipping were among the principal industries r\fter
the Civil War nrost o1' the Nation's wooden seagoing
r.nerchant ships were built in the Pine Tree State

Jr built a saw rnill in

bought the property but the mill burned October 21 of the
lollowing vear It was rebuilt during the winter and the
stave and shingle machinery was installed Mr Ingalls
made corn boxes here for twenty-five years IIe now
operates it as a planing mill

On the opposite side ol the stream a mill
built by John W Gilmore. whose deed to the right
issued in 1840 Fle sold to Jos B. Watson The mill

was
was
rvas

burned at the same trme as the above but rvas soon rebuilt

as a planing mill and tbr cabinet and caskel .,r,ork In
1875 the business was sold to Potler & Ordrvay and
removed tr,. Cornish Atter Potter's decease Mr Ordr.r,ay

l)tnrtturk Iltstttr rtol ,\ot rclr I o/ l, \o

I

Berrl,. thc pr esent owner l\{r
llcrrv olrcrates another rnill locatetl sonre 50 f'eet awal' by
nrcans of an cndlcss u'ire bclt
On the lorver stte Leonard .A llerrl, built a rnill
'l.his
hc operated fbr the manutacture of oak
I
862
about
mackere I kits and salt brtxes. bed slats,
and
shook.
sta\,cs
clothes prns and other qoods Thrs rvas owned bv Jos
[]ennctt at ()n rinre dLrrin.g which the business vvas carried
orr Lrnder Biphlet McKeen. supt It rvas sold to A C
I)rurr'. in 1871. and soon after to the Pepperell Ml*e Co
Stavc. shingle and spooi stock sarvins has since beerr
carned on bv [- A l]radburv and Ahbrn F Bradbury.
brothers l-he latter sold to Fred Sanborn in l90i Mr
Sanborn has rcpaired the mills and removed hither his
rrachincrv ftonr the uppcr mill
[]erry's mill on the canal was built by Leonard
,\ Bern -l-hrs rvas sold brl Georqe W Gray to the
presenl o\vner. Ill Berrl. about 1900
sold r hc'ruill t() lsaac

I

l lre first nrill on the site at West

,!

Georgc Stilphen to learn about old apple varieties N{r
Stilphen is the author o1' I hq :\pplcs ot \tarns and harl
rruch to tell us as we stood out next to his orchard \\'e
lcarned which apples he has had Ihe best luck grournr:

which have better

character

istics lbr VIaine

u'eathcr

conditions, rvhere dift'erent apple sttains rt,ere developed

and hou, thcy were propagated Pronipted by rnanv
questions, he explained root stocks. di11'erent grattinq
tcchniques, lertilizer needs. histories of'certain apples and
ga\/e us names oF good suppliers of old-f ashioned apple
varieti es

Liverpool, England \\'as once the

trurt

drstribution center ol Europe and he said Denmark use to
gror.v and ship apples to the European nrarket r.'ia the
narrow gauge raihvay Somc ol the varieties most likelv
r.r,ould have be e n Baldrvin. [{ussct, Bellflower, Black
Grlleyl'lorver, R I Greening. tllue Pearmain. Black
-l'olnran
Sri,eet and Chestnut
Oxford. Nervlown Pippin.

Denmark.

"Nig Corner". was crected by James
llarndcn l'his rvas later burned. and rebuilt by Robert
llarrrnran Joseph Holt u,as the nert owner IIe rebtrilt

sonlctrnrcs called

the nrill. and together r.vith his sons. operated here until
l,390 when he soid to Willianr [[ l]aseltine 'l'he present
ow,ner is (iuv Ilaseltine rvho turns or.rt ax-handles, staves.
dou,els and spool stock

"Perley's rnill" u,as burlt aboul 1870 by John F
Perley and Wallace W Berrl, lor thc nranufhcture of'
shook princrpally The r.vater rvheel has recently been
renroved so the mill is not in condition lor operating
A large corn packirr!, [actor\' !vas erected at
Dennrark Corner in l88l bv Burnhanr & Morrill Co
'I
lris slrop has been open e\ e n vcar srnce it ri as
establishcd and has provrded an opponLrnity tor the
thrnrcrs ol'the iou,n and vacinitv lrr raise larr-1e areas of

'l-

t)ealv r^, as superintendent ol'
corn lbr its use George
t hrs shop fionr I 8E I until I 901 ri'hen he u,as succeeded
hr,\\' F (lrcclcy. now in chargc
'l
he corn packrng shop rcar L.ast lrryeburu is
'l'hrs
rvas crcctcci br' (lharles and
located in this toun

\\rilliarn Warren and

Il D Ilalrtden aboul I 891

operated Lrndcr the narne

ll (l

o1-

\\larrcn []rotirers and

October i\Ieeting
Due to complications in schedules the October
rneetinll was canceled Bob t-innell who '"vas to spcak
about Denmark in the Civil War rvill present his talk ior
our January meeting instead IJopetuliy the weather w'ill
not hinder the presentation and all ,'vill go as planned

Don't miss it!

Decenrber Vleeting
Netherfield Farm u,ill host the DI-IS Christmas
gathering once again Don your reds and greens and
conre tbr an enioyable evening and, no doubt. some
-l-entative
date is Dec lSth
special holiday treats

anci

other-s

& Brotlrcr tcn Iears later lt is
ol the Snorv Flake Canning Co's
plants rvrth G.l Cook. fbrentan It has a capacitv ol
100.0(X) cans annually. or li,0()0 dailv 125 acres ol-cotn

until sold to

Baxter

6sr.,, operated as one

arc requir ed

*[-.rerpt fiom TIII]
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Slippinu

logs

throLrgir thc slurceu,av rn thc olcl rirrnr

thc rrse trv nrills rl<lrrnslrcanr

